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Great Northerners Launch Bond Campaign
'St.

Sears Roebuck 831
Southern Pacific 121
Standard Brands 31
Sunshine Mining 4
Union Oil Calif Ill
Union Pacific 71 i
U S Steel 801
Warner Pictures 5 s
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LIGHT PROFIT

SELLING STALLS

Car Loadings
For June Top
1929 Record

SEATTLE, July 15 fP)The
Pacific northwest advisory board
said today car loadings in this
area In June totaled 113,926
cars, highest for the month since

minimum figure was about $1.35
a bushel.

After dipping more than a cent
from the previous close, wheat
rallied at the finish to reduce
extreme losses. Wheat closed 1c
to ic lower. July $1.19t, Sep-
tember $1,211-1- : corn was un-

changed to ic down, July 881a,
September 801c.NEWELL CENTER
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By VICTOR. EUBANK
NEW YORK, July 18 UP)

Stocks turned Irregular today
after light profit selling stalled
an early advance.

The list retained a good quota
of moderate galna In the final
hour, but steels, motors, rails
and rubbers yielded their morn-

ing advantage and In a few
rases dipped under the previous
finals. The five-hou- r volume
was approximately 400,000
shares.

A In recent sessions Infla.
tlonary Ideas tended to offset
adverse war report from Rus-
sia as a speculative influence.

Holding modest plus marks
were Bear Roebuck, Wool-wort-

Douglas Aircraft, Sperry.
Glenn Martin. American Tele
phone, American Can and J. C.

Penney. Dow Chemical pushed
tip around 2 on a small turn-
over. American Smelting and
Southern Railway were a bit
soft.

Closing Quotations:
American Can 68!
Am Car tt Fdy .... 29 i
Am Tel St Tel ...., 118
Anaconda 26J
Calif Pacltln . 181
Cat Tractor 361
Comm'nw'lth te Sou ...732
General Electric .... 27
Genera) Motor . 39 1

Ot Nor Fy pfd 211
Illinois Central ..... f
Int Harvester .. 49
Kennecott .... ... 30t
Lockheed . . 17
Long-Bel- l "A" 31

Montgomery Ward 80
Nash-Kel- 51
N Y Central 8J
Northern Pacific 5
Pae Ga & El ,. ... 191
Packard Motor ....... 21

Penna R R , 301
Republic Steel , 141

Safeway Store . 33 s

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. July 15 (AP- -

USD A) Cattle: salable and to
tal ISO; calves 35: market slow
In most classes, generally steady;
few grass-fa- t steers $11.00-50- ,
common grades $9.00-10.0- cut
ters down to $7.50; common
heifers $8.00-75- ; medium beef
heifers up to $10.00; eanner and
cutter cows $5.00-8.25- ; fat dairy
type cows $6.75-7.00- ; heavy beef
cow $7.80-8.25- ; good young
cows quotable to $9.00 or above;
medium to fairly good bulls
$9.50-10.50- ; common grades
$9.00 down; good to choice veal-er- s

strong at $13.00-14.00- .

Hogs: Salable and total 300;
market octlve, strong, top 10c
higher; good to choice 175-22-

lb. $14.50 to mostly $14.80; few
lots $14.65-75- ; 230-28- lb.
$13.75-14.0- light lights $13.50-1400- ;

good sows 350-62- lb.
$11.00-12.00- ; smooth sort up to
$12 50; good to choice feeder
pigs salable around $13.73-14.5-

or above.
Sheep: salable and total 300;

market steady; one lot strictly
good to choice springers 90 lb
$11.75, others mostly $11.30;
Increased supply medium to
good grades slow at $10.25- -

11.23; good feeders $9.50-10.0-

common lambs down to $9.00
light culls down to $5.00; com
mon yearlings $6.00; medium to
good ewes $3.00-4.00- ; common
grades down to $2.00.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Ctlontl AnJ You'll Jump Out of

Bed la the Mornini Ruin' to Co
Tfeo Uvtr should poor 2 plnti of bila jule

Into your bowtU evtn- - dir. ! thu I

not fiovlnt fw;lj, year tooi ma? not
It may Jutt dwar In the bowls. Then

rtt hlMU tip roar tomteh. Yoa ret
Yob fool soar, tank and the world

looks punk.
It UkM thOM good, old Ctrur't Little

LiTor ftlla to iret these t pints of bile flow.
In freely to make roe feel "op and up."
Get a package today. Take aa directed.
Effective to making Pile flow freebr. Ask

Carter's Uttlst Llrer Fills. 100 and 3M.

1929.
forest products took 40,833

cars and grain 6850 cars, largest
for the month in the board's rec- -

ordi, which start In 1924. Fruit
loadings were down to 1842
cars, compared with 2321 the
same month last year.

The six month s loadings this
year amounted to 637,273 cars,
also the largest for the period
since 1929. s

The loadings cover Washing-
ton, Oregon, the panhandle of
northern Idaho and the western
row of counties in Montane.

CHICAOO WHEAT
CHICAGO. July 15 tPy

Wheat prices declined today fol-

lowing house approval of a sen-
ate proposal to allow sales of
government wheot at prices be-

low parity. Other grains fol
lowed the bread cereal down
ward.

The action of the house sur
prised many traders, because the
house previously had been firm
in its demand that no sales be
permitted below 100 per cent of
parity. The senate proposal had
the support of President Roose.
velt.

Approval of the senate's mea-sur- e

meant that 125,000,000
bushels of wheat could be sold
for feeding purposes at not less
than about 83 cents a bushel. Un-
der the house's previous mea-
sure, providing for sales at not
less than parity for wheat, the

RED ITCHY SCALY

Effective Home Treatment
Promptly Relieves Torture I
First applications of wonderful noth-
ing medicated Zemo a doctor's formula

promptly relieve tha Intense (toll-
ing Bareness sad start at once to help
heal the red, scaly akin. Amazingly suc-
cessful (or ever SO years) First trial of
marvelous clean, stainless liquid Zemo
convinces! All drug

MS, KIVIII

ARE NOW IN THE

POTATOES
CHICAOO, July 15

Potatoes, arrlvala 49;
on track 182; total U. S. ship-
ments 865; supplies light, de-

mand fair; market steady to
firm for best stocks; California
Long Whites US No. 1, $4.15;
Idaho Bliss Triumphs US No. 1,
$4.30; Aarkansos Bliss Triumphs
$3.20; Maryland Cobblers US
No. 1, $2.70; Kansas Cobbler
$1.60-2.1- Missouri Cobblers,
$1.50-210- .

LOOKING FOR

NEW QUARTERS?

Us The Classified

. . . It's Direct

Don't wear yourself to a fral-zl- e

trying to find new living

quarters . . . your time's too

valuable! Look through the

Herald and News Rental sec-

tion. It's the efficient meth-

od of finding a new home,' ':.

HgRALD
and NEWS

ARMED SERVICES

A big campaign to enlist Klamath Falls' Great Northern employes as 10 per cant war bond
buyers was opened this week, and this picture shows activity at the atart of the campaign. Harry
Wayne, ganarat agent, is shown In the foreground, buying a bond. Tha girls are Marion Sexton,
Mary Lou Sexton and Peggy Proulx. who Is rlsltlng here from St, Paul. O'.hsrs in the plctut
are H. R. Llstoe. C. E. Dennis, J. A. Balcom, E. L. Cloosa. Don T. Bradley, all of the CN, and
Merle Adems and Varna Owans of the county bond committee.
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and us and had full access to all
drawings and everythlngs else."

The prisoner, born In Berlin
while his father was in the U. S.
consular service and therefore an
American cltiren, was found in
possession of 18 plans, diagrams,
drawings or blueprints of essen-
tial bomber parta when seized in
a Hempstead, N. Y., drinking
place on the tip of an army cor-

poral who overheard him talk-

ing about them,. Foxworth said.
The FBI said Splegelberg was o

flshermon, miner and sailor In
Alaska from 1029 to 193S.

IT WORKS. ANYHOW

TOPEKA. Kans.. (TP) Horace
Anthony Holstrom, husky

athlete, passed his pre-

liminary naval examination.
Then he happened to recall

was a baby showed his heart
was on his right side Instead of
his left.

Recruiting officers, bewilder-
ed, sold they'd consult higher
authority before accepting him.

Some styles and feds are so
doggone sensible they don't last
long.

BAN FRANCISCO, July 18 W)
The riilht of th government to
Intern an American citizen with-li- t

hearing whon no low viola-Uo-

In charged was under chal-

lenge In federal dlnlrlct court
Hare Tuesdny,

The cbb, bollevrwi first on
record here, Involve! Minn Mil- -

Jjuye Endo, 22, former slntn
of employment worker

t Sacramento.
Through hor iiltomey, Wl.

llam E. Korrltor, Pun Francisco,
Mill Endo Instltulud hnbrm
corpus proceedings to swure her
roleii.o from the Tuleluki'

renter lit Newell, Cullf.
' She chiirKed army official
hid caused her to be detnlned
Illegally, had vlolnted her civil
right, affected her property
ri((ht end prevented her from
performing hnr rlKlilfnl duties.

In addition, she pointed out,
her brothur, Kunlo Kudo, Is now
in the army and this would ex-

empt her from detention If "he
were of Italian or German rics-cin-

Instead of Jnpiini'ne.
Othen Dismissed

Ferritor paid 67 oiher e

data employes, all citlzans,
were dismissed from the stnto

ivll service at the same time as
1rvIiM Endo and under lmtllnr

condition!.
' In court, Jnmei C. I'lirccll,

another attorney for Mini Endo,
told Federal Judge Mlehael J.
Roche that the girl's underlying
eomplalnt l that she, an Amer-
ican citizen, Is being held pris-
oner under armed guard with-
out ony charge having been filed
against her.

, Judge Roche mild he renliied
the case wnj one not lo he

lightly, and Hint ho want-
ed more time In which to r

It. He recessed the hear-

ing until Monday.
Assistant U. i. Attorney A. J.

Zlrpoll. representing the govern-
ment, contended the effect of
.Issuing a writ of habeas corpus

jtjfor Miss Endo would be to cha-
llenge the authority of the com-

manding general of this military
area to exclude persons of Jnp-anes- e

ancestry. Mo urged thot
thep residential order designated
military commanders to

military areas and make
auch rules and regulations as
they saw fit. ,

New Deal Champion
Wins Renomination

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 15
Wr Josh Lee, SOyear-ol- sen-
ator and unreserved new deal
champion, won democratic

over nine opponenta
by a clear majority in unofficial
returns from yesterday's primary
election.

He defeated W. H.
(Alfalfa Bill) Murray, former
covernor and congressman.

Murroy ran third behind Orel
VBusby, Ado attorney who plo-

yed for the Lee protest vote. Bus-

by conceded Leo's renomination.

4

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, July .15

Sales of half-bloo- graded staple
territory wools were reported In
the Boston market today at a

price of $1.13, clean basis. Some
class short fine territory
wool was sold at $1.10, clean
basis. Sales of scoured pulled
type B wool, a little on the short
side, were reported at $1.04.
Some bright and average bright
country-grade- medium wools
were sold at 48 cents, delivered.

It appears that the Chinese
need not only our jack but a lot
of our ace, -
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155 MEN FROM THIS ORGANIZATION

FBI IBS FORMER

NEW YORK, July IS (fP) A
Germnn-bor- former American
coast guardsman with a fancy
name and a loose tongue was
held on $25,000 bail today on

espionage charges.
Assistant FBI Director P. E.

Foxworth said the accused spy,
Washington Glendale Spiegel-berg- ,

35, hod on his person plans
of tho type bomber when
arrested In a Long Island bar
Sunday.

In Detroit, where he was
known as plain Alex Spiegel-berg- ,

a partner in the Donelly
Engineering corporation said
last night that the spy suspect
"had full access to all draw-
ings" of tho e bomber,
manufactured by Ford, during
his employment as a proreas en-

gineer with the Donelly firm for
the first four months of this year.

The Donelly official, Alex
said Spiegolberg spent

his entire time there In work on
the Ford bomber plant machin-
ery and "was in between Ford

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER

HOT HASHES
tt you iitfTur hoi OuhM, dtrsinoea.
dUtrees of "lrrefuUrtUe", nr WMk.
nrroui duo to tbo functional
"mlddto-affa- " jwtod In womm't
llftv-t- iy Lydtt E. Plnkhtro'i V(t
tAbltj Compound. It's b)pd thou
Mnrta upon thauwnd of women to
rHiPTo ucb annoyint nvmptom
Follov liM dlrctioni. plnUiara'a
Compound la uxrt trying)

Mess
K

l?(f Atutual (2onjjldenca anJtMutual 4)id
Cftaat &eed ate done. .

HOMER. The Iliad

jlq p
KRYSTAL-K0T- E

FINISHING

Service

on Films

VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
727 Main Phone 3818 A sound policy of putting 'deposits to work

in Oregon4'. . . a genuine interest in the wel-

fare of our customers, both large and small

...backed by a loyal staff ...is the formula

which has produced, in this ten-ye- ar period,
the results indicated below:

1932 1942 Increase

Total Restates 35,9iiaf 170 ''192,318,611 434
Deposits 29,408,890 179,242,063 509

Luir$fDrS(urn 8,871,269 52,810,404 495
Gownm't Bonds 8,360,126 78,310,293 836
Capital Funds.. 3,926,678 12,203,347 2

r
10

Tht hweese In Capital Funds has come solely from earned income after

payment of dividends. No stock has been sold to the public. This bank
k 77 years old and hat paid uninterrupted money dividends for 71 years.

41 Utancftes in Q

mmEach lima you taste Ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a, you are reminded
that here It the quality of genuine goodness. Experience . . .

many a refreshing experience . . hat taught people everywhere
to trust the quality of Coca-Col- a. OF PORTLAND

OTTIIO UMDII AUTHOKItV OS THI COCA-C- COMPANY IV
COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS

868 Spring St. Phona 8632 MIMBIR PIDIRAl DEPOSIT IN S U R A N CI CORPORATION


